
FIRST SUBSCRIPTION DICE OF
SEASON A BRILLIANT ASSEMBLAGE

Ballroom- Made to Resemble an Italian Garden. Radiant with Ele-
gantly Gowned Matrons and Maids,. Presents a

Dazzling and Artistic Sight

Possibly the most elaborate and bril-
li.ini assembly ever seen In l.os An-
Kcli-H was that which gathered iMt
night at. the assembly roomi for the
first subscription dance or the season.
The ball room resembled an Italian
garden, with pergolas of white cov-
ered with wild plumosus from thi> iiist,

and with countless pink lantern! sus-
pended from thn bars an<l thousand! of
tiny electric lights flashing from every-

where. More than 5000 Incandescent
bulbs furnished tlie lights, and the
walls were banked with bay trees,
palma and potted plants and ferns.
The Inttidld background «U (lotted

with pink roses. The color scheme of
\u25a0white, pink and green was carried out

with artistic skill under the supervis-
ion of Herr Josef Relchl.

The center piece was an immense
pergola covered with vines and roses,
and the frieze was hand-stem-lli-d in

soft garden greens, with softly shaded
skies, and over the band stand was a

mass of greenery rind flowers.
The reception room find hulls were

profusely decorated with hundred! of
white chrysanthemums and ferns, and
the banquet hall was clone In American
Beauty roses and nspnrnorus ferns. On
the threp largo center tnbles were lurse
vases with the roses and ferns, and on

the smaller tables were fancy baskets
filled with Ohntney and My Maryland
roses and ferns, with broad bows of
pink ribbons on the handles.

In the receiving line were Mrs. Alfred
Solano, Mrs. I. N. Van Nuys, Mrs. Al-
lan Balch, Mrs. Edwin T. Earl. Mrs
Granville MacGowan. Mrs. Michael
Connell, Mrs. George Denis. Mrs. Wil-
liam May Garland, Mrs. Ernest A. Bry-

" ant and Mrs. Guy Cochran.
Among the gowns noticed were:

MUS. ALFRED BOLAMO—BIuck and hlun
jet embroidered on chiffon ovrr gold
spangled net and tatln. Diamonds.

MUH I. N. VAN NUYB-Black embrold-
end net with gold wheat sprayß Over

ereen satin. Diamonds.
MRS CIRANVILLE MAC OOWAN-TVhlte-

satin trimmed with marabout. Dla-

MRsT^MICHAEL J. CONNKLL-Wtllte
sntln embroidered in crystals and rlilne-
stonen, trimmed with sold !•<•• and dia-
monds.

MBS EDWIN T. BARL—lmported gown

of white satin with black tunic em-
broidered In silver, with a touch of
cerise. Diamond tiara and pearl neck-

MRi^'oEORGE DBNIS-lmported gown of
cream colored lace over liberty satin,
with Greek peplln of amethysts and
crystals embroidered on tulle. Diamonds.

MRS. WILLIAM MAY (iARLAND-1'1..k

net over pink satin embroidered heavily

with pink corals and steel Loads. Dla-

MHS^AI-LAN BALCH-Whlte satin gown
with duchess lace and diamonds

MIW. ERNEST A. BRYANT-Blue and
gold brocade. Diamonds.

MRS. liUY COCHRAN-Imported gown of
Pat green chiffon over old gold satin

trimmed with Venetian lace and fur.

HbT WHJJAM T. BISHOP-Old gold

satin with draped overdress of gold and
c?ys"al net caught with buckle of sap-

, phires and topaz. Chiffon sash of green-

ish blue. Diamonds and sapphires.

MRS. ROLAND P. BISHOF-Brown chlf.
ton over cloth of gold with trimming,

of gold. Gold band In her hair and dia-

MKan<l FRANK BURNETT-Whlte satin

covered with chiffon, trimmed with pearl.

and point luce. Diamonds. go- of1111° GUT BARHAM-farls gowni of

amethyst satin with .-eal aco bodice.
orchids, pearls and diamonds.

MI'S V KO.SS CLAHK-Emeralrt rreen

-!,«Od.n^ed^d gold chiffon and

veiled in the shaded greens of chiffon.

with silver and corals. Diamonds.
MRS TITIAN COFFKI-Plnk and bluemmmMRSetlaßUßTos n<i SRKEH-mU. satin
Covered with white chiffon '""^roidere*

in Hllver. Silver band In her hair. Dia-

MRSndI'uWWrrH-Onlon shaded

ffiSs .acThe^eS
and rhln^tones. Gold band in her ha.r.md rhlneßtones. Gold band In her bair.

mSJTxwEmaM S. HOOK. JR.-Whi.o

and lace caught with pink rosebud, and

MYircHAR^s'^NTS-li.ue satin cov-

£ed with chiffon, with gold trimmings.

Diamonds. LEBDS-Whlte chiffon

troweled in pearls. Pearl, and dla-

MUSn<JOHN MOTT-Whlte satin with over-

dressi of silver and gold spangled net.

Broad "and of black fur around her

M«S dJ. D"1
MInR-Paris gown of white

chiffon over white satin with gold trim-

-lIRSDBISAAC MILFANK-Black lace over

gold satin with trimmings of jet. Dia-

ndj'oHN HUBERT NORTON-Import-

ed gown of whlta spangled chiffon cov-

ered wUh black chiffon trimmed with

M^C" B3ndcTiD^rSklDO E.
MWAT^cen AcreP . de chin, with sUver

bSt/rmts CS e
r.deneßb"and e™n rOhererhdal,W^

MRS WESLEY ROBEKTS-Cold cloth Of

S -dieP witchord crmerro»
Trimmed with the satl., and bands of

MADAME11 KrSSiSb ROSS-Imported
sown of black velvet and diamonds.

SIX« ROBERT I. ROGiSRS-Flame col-

ored chiffon over white satin, embroid-
,.rfd in crystals and rlilnestoncs^

\u0084S HAMILTON BOWMAN HOI.LINY-
I'lnk chlrton over pink .atln tvlimned
with chiffon and Irish crochet lace.

\u25a0^'s FIBUJINO STILSON-Black and

white chiffon over white satin. Silver

and black mirabout, trimmings. Dla-

Mnsnd<MAßK BIBLBT sbverance-
Bro'nzo green satin veiled with oriental

SIB^E^M N̂SKnTdVR

S?S r^anlVV"-
MHS^BOYM WORKMAN-Whlt. satin

with tunic embroidered In steel beads and

MRS"J «»««>%, KAATHOVEe.-
low net over yellow satin heavily era-

hollered in gold and trimmed with gold

MBS "CHARLES SSSSf WOOD-Whit.
l"co over white satin trimmed with old
™1 nanne velvet. Pearls and diamonds.

Ml' Fi"kDBRICK H. STEVENS of Buf-

falo-While satin embroidered in black
and white. Diamonds.

satin with, KCHO ALLEN-flrecn with
M,n*taV spangled pverdre**.trimmed with

"
broad band of fur around the hem.

satinMISS KATIIBBINE
chiffon trimmed with'ovVmt with rink chiffon trimmed with

MCtaISALLY BONNEII-Plnk painted

chiffon covered with coral chiffon, broad
bund of pink satin ribbon with a huge

bow over bar right Mr.
MMS 11 i.ik r UOUDKN-Bluo utln with
\u25a0

black chiffon overdrew, trimming* or
uule blue and black.

M^bS FLOItIiNCB CLARK-rale blue

satin with overdress of glod Ihcc, blue
velvet court train.

MISS MILDRED BURNETT—SiIver gauze
ovor pink catin.

MISS LUCY CLARK—Yellow embroidered
not over yellow satin.

MISS LUCILE CLARK—Clreen flowered
marquisette over tin trimmed with
brown fur end rhlfTon.

MISS CHARLINE COULTER—PaIo rink
chiffon over coral sutln trimmed with
black chiffon and pink embroidered
flowers.

MISS ALIIHRTA DENlS—lmported gown
of pale blue liberty aatln trimmed with
pearls.

MISS EMMA CONROT—BIaok chiffon over
black satin embroidered In silver.

MISS EVANOELINE DX7QUB—Yrilow
ctalffon trimmed with Bold lace bordered
with black velvet and pink roses.

MISS SALLY McFARLAND-Gown of pink
Fat In with trimmings of pink chiffon and
satin. Hand of gold and pink In her hair
and carried a shower of pink roses.

MISS AMY MARIE NORTON—BIue satin
gown cevered with cream lac«; and tullo
overdress. Bodice of real lace and cor-
sage of pale pink roscg and lace.

MISS I'UlliA Mil.HANK—Coral chiffon
over coral satin trimmed with sliver

' passementerie and corals.
MISS LETA MARIETTA—White callot

cloth over white satin. Trimmings of
lace and crystal beada.

MISS HELEN NKWL.IN—Pink chiffon over
pink satin, trimmings of pink chiffon.

MISS EMILY NEWLIN—PaIe pink satin
gown veiled In pink chiffon and span-
gled net.

MISS LITTLE of Whlttler- White lace
Over pale pink satin. Trimmings of pink
and white.

MISS VIRGINIA NOUrtSE—Yellow satin
covered with yellow chiffon with trim-
mings of yellow satin and lace. llroad
hnml of brown fur around the hem.

MISS MARY OOODRICH HEAD—
blue satin covered with pale blue chiffon
trimmed/ with touches of blue satin and
chiffon.

MISS JANE ROLLINS—WhIto crepe de
chine over white satin, with touches of
gold lnce, made en tralne.

MISS MARY RICHARDSON — Lavender
moMftllnei draped with marquisette and
trimmed with silver lace.

MISS MAY RHODKB—Vt'htte satin me»-
saline veiled In white chiffon and crys-
tals.

MISS OnKTrflFIN' STEVENS of Buffalo--
Knse colored chiffon over rose satin em-
broidered In gold.

MISS HATTIE KKVKRANCE—FIame coi-
or.rl chlffjn trimmed with crystals and
pearls.

MISS MARJOHIE SEVERANCE—PaIe blue
spangled net over yellow satin.

MISS KATHKHINK BTBARNB—Whit*
brocaded filk trimmed with silver lace,
pearls and rhlnmitones. I-miK black vel-
vet ribbons falling from tho shoulders.

MISS KATHLEEN SPENCE—White mous-
\u25a0ellne de sole, daintily embroidered In
pink. A broad pink band in bar hair and
a necklace of pearl 9.

MISS CLARISBE PTEV?:NS—White span-
pled chiffon over white satin, trimmed
with swansdown and lace. Duchess lace
collar.

MISS CAROMSK TRASK—Rose colored
ohlffon over pink satin trimmed with
white fcx fur and silver and pearl pas-
srmi>nterie. Silver and pearl ornament
In her hair.

MISS KATE VAN NUTS—PaIe blue satin
covered with blue and gold not. embroid-
ered With K"ld and pearl beads.

HISS ANXIS VAN NUYS-Oown of elec-
tric blue patln with blue embroidered
Fpanglml net overdress.

MISS CLARA VlCKKßß—Pistaehe gTeen

satin trimmed with chiffon and cloth of
silver. Broad band of silver In her hair.

Mlßfl ELIZABETH WOOD—Gown of blue
and stiver with drapery of panne velvet,

trimmed with blue satin embroidered In
silver leaf. Diamond crescent.

MISS FLORENCE WOOD-Snft shell pink

satin with hand embroidered overdress
of roses and peed pearls.

MISS ELIZABETH woLTEHS—Rose pink
satin cevred with chiffon, with jeweled

beaded tunic.

Y.M.C.A. WILL BE OPEN
TO NEW YEAR'S DAY GUESTS

The Touns Men's Christian association will
observe Now Year's day with its usual annual
open house. The building will be open to
all visitors from 1 p. in. to 10 p. m. Refresh-
ments will be served by younir women undsr
the direction of Assistant Secretary W. W.
Willis from 2 to 6 In the afternoon and frum
7 to 9 In ;ho evening-

No special features will bo given during
the afternoon except special (fj-mnastic work
by tho boys' department. \\ omen will not
be, admitted to the Inspection of tho batha and
swimming pool until evening.

About 7 o'clock in the evening a special
program of gymnastics will be held In the
men's gymnasium on the first floor, while Im-
mediately following that will be given a se-
ries of stunts In the plunge by the swimming
club of the association. All of these features
are open to both men and women.

At 3:30 o'clock an cntenaJnmant will be
given in the auditorium by the Occidental
Entertainers, composed of Messrs. I^andreth,
Votty, Baer and MeKlnney (male quartet), and
Miss Ward, pianist. It will consist of imper-
sonations and monologues. A small admission
fee will be charged to cover expenses. The
Y. M. C. A. orchestra will play In the early
evening under the direction of William H.
Mead.

CHURCH SOCIETY IS HOST
TO TWO HUNDRED ORPHANS

Two hundred orphans from St. Cath-
erine's orphanage, Anaheim, were giv-
en a Christmas festival Wednesday af-
ternoon through the efforts of the Par-
ticular council of the St. Vincent de
Paul society. The children were taken
to the Fairyland theater, where they
enjoyed a program of motion pictures
and songs for two hours.

At the close of the program tho chil-
dren returned to the orphanage, where
they were greeted by Santa Claus, im-
personated by Raymond Smith. Gifts
wero presented to each child from the
well laden tree that stood ten feel
high.

Several hundred visitors were enter-
tained by the children with an inter-
esting program. The sisters in charge
of the orphanage have extended their
thanks to tho Society of St. Vincent
tie Paul.

Steam Train* to Aviation Field
The Southern Pacific 1» the only ste.im

railroad to the grounds, direct to the main
entrance, with separate entrance and exit
for Southern Pacific passengers.

Special trains leave Los Angeles (Arcade
station, Fifth and Central avenue) daily to
.lan. 3, l'Jll, Inclusive, at 9:05 a.m., 11 a.m..
11:30 a. m., 12:01 p. m.. ll!:30 p. m., 1 p.

m. and t:SO p. m. Returning, leave avia-
tion field 4:45 p. m., 5 p. m., 5:15 p. m.,

C p. in. No local stops In either direction.
Plenty of roomy steam heated cam with
seats for every one. Round trip (at ticket
offices) from Los Angeles 35c. Contest:)

1:30 p. m.
(Tut tliis out and ÜBt> It for time table ami

start early. Uos Angeles offices: 6"0 South
Spring street. Arcade station. Fifth and
Central avenue. ••*.

SANTA FE HOLIDAY RATES
The Santa Fe will sell holiday ex-

cursion tickets at one and one-third
(ares for the round trip between afl
stations on its lines where the one-
way fare is $10.00 or less. Tickets on
sale December 23d, 24th, 25th, 26th, 30th,
81st, 1910, and January Ist, 2d, 1911.
Final return limit January 3, 1911. •••»» *

CITY BRIEFS

Henry J. Kramer will form an adult
beginners' dancing class Thursday
evening, January 5. References re-
required. •••

ADELINE DUNLAP,
WHO HAS TITLE ROLE

IN "MADAME X" CO.

ACTRESS TOURS EUROPE
TO SEE USERS OF DRUGS

Miss Adeline Dunlap, who has the
title role in "Madame X." the reigning
dramatic sensation which will be the
offering at Hamburger's Majestic
theater beginning Sunday night, fol-
lowing its record run in Chicago, New
York and- the European capitals, was
sent to Paris by Henry W. Bavage,

after he had engaged her, that she
might see the original version of the
celebrated play at the Theatre Porte
Ste. Murtin.

The. heroine of "Madame X" is a
victim of the ether linhit, the most ter-
rible vice that afflicts modern Euro-
pean civilization. Speaking ol her jour-
ney abroad. Miss Dunlap said in a re-
cent interview:

"My trip was for the purpose of ob-
serving victim! of the drug in sanita-
riums and hosritals. I've been to Paris,
Berlin, Vienna, and what I law—ugh!
I dare say I am well qualified to write
a scientific book on the subject. I
was treated everywhere with uniform
courtesy by the noted savants, many of
whom took me to their clinics. The
sights I saw there —you would never
believe ft possible.

"My motlt amusing experience was
with a nuU'i German specialist, with a
name alnvat Impossible to pronounce,
and a ton? black beard falling below
his waist line. I simulated the symp-
toms of a victim of the drug. He pro-
nounced mv case hopeful, but when he
reached the point of beginning treat-
ment, I of course had to tell him who
and what Iwas. You should have seen
his disgust—and heard his comments."

\u2666 » »
IT WILL SPREAD

"Why do you chew your cigars so, old fel-
low?"

"Well, I've been going In for Fletcherlsm
lately, and I guess I must have the habit."

Clubs
The holiday program of the Friday

Morning dub yesterday attracted one
of the largest audiencei of the year
Not often have beautiful songs Ij\u25a0 \u25a0<\u25a0 1 •
\u25a0ling so well a.s those which made up
tho program offered by Madame Con-
stance Balfour, soprano, and Henry
Balfour, tenor. The numbers were all
from operas, and included many that
are comparatively unfamiliar here.
Mrs. Balfour sang With a brilliancy und
emotion Unit added materially to tho
pleasure which her beautiful voice al-
ways gives her auditors. Especially
in thu aria from "Lioui.se" was this ovi-
denced, and she gave a rendition of
Charpentler's beautiful song beginning
"Depuli le jour" with fine srfnse of its
dramatic as won as Its musical value.

Mr. Balfour but repeated his .suc-
cesses which are habitual. His vocal
artistry is so complete lh;it he gives

each song with the utmost finish and
appreciation of phrasing and sentiment.

Mr. and Mrs. Balfour sang two duets,
the urst number being the "Adieu no-
tre petite table," from .Man.ill. Masße-
net, and the other ihe grand duette
from Romeo and Juliet, Gcjunod. Mrs.
Balfour's other solo was the "Casta
lii\,i," from Norma and Mr. Balfour
sang- "Siciliana,' Mascagnl; "E Luce-
van le Stelle," from Toßoa, Puccini, and
the familiar aria from Lucia, "Fra
poeo a me rieovere," Donizzettl.

.Mrs. Gertrude Ross was at the piano.
Her accompaniments are always ac-

I curate, both in phrasing and rhythm,
j and her following of the singers is cx-
| eellent.

Several luncheons in the handsome-
ly decorated dining room followed the
program. Mrs. Estelle Heart Dreyfus
presided over the table for the musi-
cians who were the guests of the
morning, Mr. and Mrs. Balfour, Mrs.
Ross, Madam Katherine Fisk and
Mrs. Willis Tiffany of Pasadena.

Mrs. Helen x^enderson Steckel enter-
tained the members of the executive
hoard and members of the committees
at a large table. Polnsettlas, palms
and ferns were used to make the din-
ing rooms gay, and every room was
thrown open to provide seats for the
many guests of the morning.

-*-Ebell club members entertained 282
children from the settlements yester-
day afternoon. The same program of
moving pictures, music and delicious
refreshments was provided that had
served to amuse the first group of chil-
dren Thursday afternoon and in addi-
tion there were toys, a box of candy,
an orange and apple for each one and
for those who needed it articles of
clothing.

Mrs. John H- Frnneis of the program
committee, Mra. Edwin A. Curtis of
the house committee were in charge of
the arrangements, and assisting them
were all the members of the executive
board and Mrs. Reuben Shettler, Mrs.
Leon Shettler, Mrs. William Ford, Mrs.
D. M. Linnard, Mrs. Frank Hughes,
Mrs. R. M. Dromgold, M^s. Joseph E.
Coleman, Mrs. W. D. Campbell, Mrs.
Nicholas R. Rice, Mrs. E. C. Magauran
and Mrs. T. V. K. Johnson.

The beautiful Christmas tree In the
auditorium was illuminated and long
tables were set in the back of the room
where the refreshments were served.

SOUVENIRS OF WORLD TOUR
The German-American Pavings bank Is now

Riving away beautiful illustrated souvenir
books entitled "A Tour Around the World."
They contain views of Honolulu, Japan. China,
India, Egypt and Europe, and can be had
from the steamship department.

STK.tNT.FRS IN TITP, CITT
6trangers are Invited to visit the exhibits

of California products at the Chamber of Com-
merce building, on Broadway, between First
and Second atreets, where free Information
will be given on all subjects pertaining to this
•action. •••
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Bj^HyjjßfcJLEtftt;'%A|M^yß^^jtt£% - J^t^^HmWL- ' '''' 1 ' Tafl^^J

tpr^l|^| Honored by Women
W- fJTflafejJlQfc'/ I < When a woman speaks of her jsjwbi

1< ipssWlßga { } silent score suffering she M^SBS^^^LB _-~~.^^* 1 i trusts you. Millions have bo- 'fPtraSiffiiilillrtfl'fJ*7^Ts- Sf? stowed thin mark of conn- JsSsfiEitsaHßil
LilililliJ jjp dene% /in Dr. R. V. Pierce, CsWiS^KSVI'VBJrIJ »2 of BuiTalo, N. Y. Every- Wm&MSgr
Tftz~m^+~gf^* jflf"^ where there are women who aMiMMJiPB^
infcfiOllliflfilfcCIV" bear witness to the wonder- MHSuKiIBSSsV.
S^iljpaiUfl Em working, curing-power of Dr. J^^j|^|^
'•*'iis!i^' bIS! Pierces Favorite Prescription j^^k^JiflaiaS^.a^^l

KM —which saves the tufferinf J« mKB '/mk '\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0' *ffiSoiW(?iy> Big /ram />o/». and successfully \u25a0 IT^KC.» ili& grapples with woman's weak- \u25a0BaUBMBfISaHfiIKSvaWI
ijl nesses and stubborn Hit.

fe!»»ft*ji |1 IT MAKES WEAK WOnEN STRONG
~^~~?~^. 11 IT iIAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

i^sJ^*<*«l\u25a0• \pi N" woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her con-
VT5SjJ?*~i rjpr' fideoce misplaced when she wrote for advice, to

l£2±r=^3!2S4* I \v£ the World's Disprnsary Medical Association, Dr.
"U R. V. Pieroe, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

, \u25a0 Dr. Ptorcn'a Pleasant Pellets Induce mild natural bowel movement oocs * atay. .

IWTbRESTING ROUTES OF _TRAVEL

£%S Watch-Night Party
DANCING UNTIL MIDNIGHT

Redondo Beach Auditorium
SPECIAL CAR SERVICE RETURNING TO LOS ANGELES

AFTER THE FESTIVITIES

EXTRA EVENING DINNER SERVICE AT HEPBURN &
TERRY'S FAMOUS DINING ROOM

Make Reservation, if Possible, by Phone

Los Angeles Cs> Redondo Railway"
STATION 217 WEST SECOND STREET

THE WORLD'S BEST FISHING RESORT

SANTA CATALINA
AL.BICOR4S

SEVERAL 810 CATCHES HADE THIS WEEK. ASK FOR BOOK ABOUT FISH-

ING AND TIIK WINTEII TOURNAMENT—NOW ON.

r» A Tk.TTWTIXT/-' «T» A nonto 104 I>ACIFIC ELKCTKIC BLUG.BANNINO CiVi., AgentS »6576— 44»».

~"~ "~_ HOTELS-RESTAURAMTS-RESORTS •

Ye Alpine Tavern
Situated on Mount Low« A mile above the sea. American plan. $3 per day.

Choice ot rooms In hotel or cottage. No consumptive or Invalids taken.
Telephone Passenger Dept.. Pacific Electric Ry.. or Times Free Information
Bureau for further Information.

*•» 4>4*ak Yes, the mad scramble of res- i**— £ D^.J^.X-^vl
Swear Off: Jw^MS'sSfcE ate Bnst(>i
*** »" >-'»** \u25a0V^»* •f commo datlons at beautiful Spring and Kourthats.

Tup I nnVRF CAFF GoodTThis»n s» to Eat
XllEi.-LtKJIJ YKr/L.Ar^and Drink. NutfSaid
810 S. Sprine St. BLUST & »CH WARTZ. ProDS. J

\u25a0

Seven City Stores
f \u0084„\u25a0 -^—~-^ -" ->—>'-'

~.^->.-~-%.»w

Shoes Half Price and Less
Over two nundred oiK display oarga-a
table* are displaying »hoe» for men. women
and children, on sale In many Instances tor

half price and less. Convince yourself and
com* "^^jjot,, BI|OE HOfSE.tUMMOTII SIIOK UOLSE.

CIS South Uruadtvay.

Eitabllabed Oot»h«r, ISM.

Ostermoor /^T '. A >^ /^, 6L McCoM
Mattress^ 4S<(g2tK*j2/^t&^^ Patterns

jf^**m^^m»!»\u25a0«» S. Hnoii'WAr. £2«-M« 8. im.r. ST. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*""i*l^^^
FOURTH FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S GRILL OPEN 11:30 TO 5:00

I I! Announcement of
January Sales

i TO BEGIN TUESDAY

j SALE OF BEDDING, LINENS AND WHITE GOODS
$30.00 OSTERMOOR MATTRESSES FOR $18.50

SALE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR OF ALL SORTS—IM-
| PORTED AND DOMESTIC

SALE OF FINE EMBROIDERIES IN SETS

SALE OF CARPETS, RUGS, DRAPERIES AND UP-
| HOLSTERY STUFFS

Details of all these sales will appear Monday.

A Sale of Colored Silks at 50c
Anybody may wear silks, when they're buyable at such a price
as these —just the sorts of silks most in demand, too, for waists
and dresses:

CLEARANCE OF ODD PIECES
and short lengths and broken lines—some waist lengths, plenty of dress patterns,

PERSIANS, MESSALINES, PLAIDS, FOULARDS, STRIPES AND FANCY SCARFINGS
Good $1.25 silks to be sold at 50c yard

Saturday Specials from j New Block Velvets
the JUVenile SeCtlOn Xo more stylish or comfortable material is now

No sense in paying more, when prices like ) in vogue for making gowns, suits or wraps
these prevail on children's garments of the i t jian velvets. No assortment hereabouts equals
best class: . i ' ours:

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S EIDERDOWN ,
ROBES—Some stitched, others piped with satin; ,' BLACK VELVETS
all with ccrda and tassels to match—blue, pinK, , .„ . . \u0084 , .«. , *. .- ,
red' -sizes 6to IB years; price* were $3.50 to $4.60, ,' 43 inches wide; chiffon velours, $6.50 and
now $2-50 $7.50 yard.

MISSES' ALL-WOOL COATS—FuII length; with 1
'

SfStoS'S »%3tis?sSS&^V£& ;i 43 inches wide; Royal Ta-at $8-50yard -
cmLD^'s-'coXTS-Po^you^^Vs-or, ton • 43 inches wide; Velour Vestale, at $9.50 yd.

SfarTy^^andlT: now ::::::::::::::::::::: $75 ! 27-inch black Velveteens, $1.50 to $2.50 yd.

35c and 50c Ribbons 25c Yard
Such ribbons as these may be bought and laTd away for future use, if you've no immediate need
of them; not every day does the chance come to secure them so inexpensively:

FINE MOIRE RIBBONS
five inches wide; in all staple colors; together with good, stiff body taffeta ribbons, suit-
able for hair bows, etc., regularly 35c and 50c a yard, for 25c

25c and 35c Handkerchiefs 20c
Here's luck for those of you who want initial handkerchiefs:

A DOZEN STYLES OR THEREABOUTS
in hand-embroidered Ardennes, Irish, scallop edged, taped border and similar designs,
all linen; our regular 25c and 35c initial handkerchiefs for 20c

ALL SOILED HANDKERCHIEFS
used in decorating, on sale at just half; 20c ones ......10c

Coulter Dry Goods Co. \u25a0 ~)

Will You Pay Thirty-Five Dollars
for a Made-to-Measure Suit?
This special offer is made possible only because we are clearing out all short pieces and single

pattern lengths of wool materials of the qualities that sell regularly at $2.00 to $2.75 a yard.

We willmahe them into Suits, spring styles, Coats lined dJ'JC
with SHinner Satin, complete for • • • VJ J
Or you may buy the goods by the yard and pay for them only ......: $1.50

Select from diagonals, hopsackings, homespuns, boucles and novelty nub weaves— all in

tones and weaves that will be as popular and stylish next spring as they are now. We shall also

include a number of fine blue and black serges.

SKIRTS MADE TO MEASURE, COMPLETE, FOR AS LITTLE AS $7.50, and higher,

depending upon the material you select and the style of skirt you order. Choice of serges, pan-

amas, hopsackings, mannish suitings and of cream materials.

Coulter Dry Goods Co.
Tailoring Section

219-229 South Broadway 224-228 South Hill Street

"\ EST.I9OO f

GATLININSTITOTE
LOS ANGELES CAL|

_ SAH FRANCISCO
lI2S&6RWDAVE phone Ma«U««Il«

•IfD'Y 157? obwbite WEST 75
HOHEFIO22 *"*""*>"• M0M15451*

23,000 SHARES s

of the Capital Stock ot

Mutual Home Bldg. Corporation
Now ottered at |L.T<) per sliar*.

:03-2«S UIUUINS lltlUtlMi

KENNARD'S Polytechnic Business College
1929 SOUTH GRAND AVENUE

\u25a0Rwiuh Commercial nnd Shorthand Departments reopen DAT? and EVBN-
§Sn Jan. 8 Attractive mom. and grounds. The most select and thorough

CommMOiai School in Southern California. The President with an experl-

Piiefld body of assistants gives his whole time to imparting Instruction.
Personal attention and rapid progivsn guaranteed.

A WEEK'S FREE TRIAL ALLOWED
Low rates. Positions for graduates. Phone or write for catalogue

W. J. KENNARD, B. Sc, Pres.

CiIiDAK^pS^SUIV

I The "Diamond Shop"
For Diamonds

and save money.
• 218 West Third Street


